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A'e sohdl the accounts o: Merchants, Manufactaxers, Fhmsand Indi-
viduals, a d all business ea'rcs'ed o tis will receive prompt rd accn-jat- e

a"eiti nj, pnd every lacihty and accommodation in ktetdng witb
the account will be ext-.nde- W cuitfia ly invite a personal interview

ans-6r- o or correspondence.

listed that the House of tbelhimaelfIt ia a warm admirer of Schley
P. N. DUKE, President. JOHN F. lLi", Oai-h!n- r

THE, FIDELITY BfNK
DURHAM, N. C.

Canital $100,000.00. .....SurDlus $.100000.00
- Deposits $800,000.00.

SAVI1MOS DEPART MEN X.
This branch of our business has gradually grown until we have ihhuh-- .

1,885 SAVINGS BOOKS.
In order to encotrace thrift and economy among our people we receive

from SI. 00 up and allow interest thereon. .
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.
This Bank is authorized by its charter to act aa Guard tan. Executor,. Ad

ministrator. Trustee. Airent. etc. - ian25-S-

DRIVE THIS WAY!

The Durham

Tobacco Market!
1

Unsurpassed Facilities IHandllne Farmer's, Tobacco.
5V

Come on to Durham.-

Foun large warehouses, with every accommodation for
the convenience and comfort of planters.

Drive into Durham.

Most vt the Karons Freaounc ie out
look Bright.

Winston Repat-lioan- Tte com
crop in 1 leamont .Nona iiro;;ni
was never more promising.

Roiboro Courier: Mr. . H.
Harris is the boss grain farmer of

as we Dave neara. lie miae
bushels of wheat to 1 sowing this

acten
Mount Airy News: Keport says

the chinch bug is destroying some
CUrU. vCW. Cv V VU MUiUK

. . !

partridges ana dims
.

ana arier a out
k I

we will nave coining urn cuiucu
bugs. Take your choice.

Statesville Landmark: Mrs. L
C. Caldwell has gathered bis wheal
crop and had it threshed. On 15

acres last year be made 218 busbeU,
andopn 15 acres this year he made
213 bushels by measure or 225
bushels by weight. Pretty good
wheat cr0p, considering the general
short crop tbig year.

btatesvuie Mascot : Corn and
cotton prospects are fine, judging by

reports me xarmers Dnng in.
Wheat is turnina out well t6 the--

foBtraWj fcut the wiU be
mnt. owincr to me irppzpft or i&hl

winter.
News and Observer This year's

?r?P. of tobacco in Wake and ad- -

joining counuea nas never oeen sur- -

ti. w.u
fhis season is double and perhaps
three times as much as has been
formerly grown in the county.

Chatham Kecord: Never have
we see better crops of corn and cot
ton than we saw last week between
here and Siler City. With contin
ued favorable weather Chatham
will produce this year the largest

P8. of corn ad cotton ever raised

..... . .
tmigboro Ubserver: Tbe pros- -

peotg for tobacco and corn in Or- -

ange were never better. Sheriff
"nghes says that in the nne Knot
section of Cedar tirove township,
vhirA thn nnonla am all hannv and
contented, the tobacco crop look
tiner than be ever saw it, and corn

. wnr bottoms.
ttnidahn Arn. .hcna frnma

q(
. Kpin cr hanled nut nfthn nitv hv

B j -- j
farmers every day, the tobacco crop
must not be as short as first expected.
All the tinners of the city have an

ra set of bands employed m their
nun

. uiiuit. ucuauuicui, ,,buu
. ,iucu.

care of the m rU8D order8 which
are continuously coming in. The
crop of tobacco is the first which
tbe farmer puts on the market It
comes off at least a month ahead of
the cotton crop.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

New Lodges of Odd Fellows are
to be organized at China Grove and
Bell Haven.

Duplin Journal: One night last
week somebody went to Mr. C. S.
Rogers' stables in Faison and cut off
his horse's tongue. Of course tbe
horse had to be killed.

A Salisbury photographer has
sold 1,200 photographs of the two
negro boys who were lynched at
Salisbury the bodies being photo
graphed as they swung from the
limb.

Tuesday the first sale of tobacco
in Raleigh this season was made at
tbe Capital warehouse. J. D. Bal- -

lenton, of Fuquay Springs, raised
tbe tobacoo. It brought 12 cents a
pound.

A report on negro education in
North Carolina shows that since
1873 $5,301,633 has been expended
Last year $223,000 was expended,
while the negroes paid only $118,-00- 0.

Sanford Express.: An old negro,
Madison Womack, who lives about
three miles east of here put leaves
nnderhis house last Saturday and
struck fire to them to destroy the
fleas wben tbe bouse caught and
burned down.

Yadkin Ripple: Mr. W. G. Hob-so- n,

of Conrad, this county, has a
week-ol- d calf that carries its heart
in a rather peculiar place, it being
under its neck, between its Bhoulder
and head. This is a stout, healthy
oalf except this deformity.

Salisbury Sun : The , Salisbury
canning factory is now running in
full blast,-- a good force of hands be-

ing employed. The company is
buying fruits and vegetables in large
quantities and expect to begin ship-
ping the products of this factory at
once. -

A Fireman's Close Call.,
"I stuck to my engine, although

every joint ached and every nerve
was racsea with pain,7' writes C.
W, Bellamy, a locomotive fireman,
of Burlington, Iowa, MI was weak
and pale, without any appetite and
all run down. As I was about to
give up, I got a bottle of Electric
Bitters and, after taking it, I felt as
well as I ever did. in my life.!' Weak,
sickly, run down people slwara stain
new life, strength and vigor from
their use. Try them. Satisfaction
guranteod by . R. Blacknall & Son's
Price 50 centa. - - -

All of our Warehouses are well lighted, furnished with
good quarters for the planter, and good stalls for
his stock. Head your wagon towards Durham.

Market Better Equipped Than
in Years Past.

" ' I

l" vetoed a bill providing mat no

IPTI nOOE WUIL'U lttllS 1U KMC U- O I

m;r.i Sehlev credit for the victory- I

of Santiago shall be use.l in the pub
lio schools of that state, and at the
game time the Governor declares

Governor is to be commended.

tke people tre careful in selecting
tbeir boards of education, they can

reiied upon to select proper text
books.

.0

Gknkkal Beagg, Consul General

tt u. .. , M. ifnm.,.. - -
that "Uncle Sam might as wen iry
um.,., wuisiic uui ui a k'K"

0 trv (0 make something out of

t " rrfl Rracrcr mads I

liatiu saw. ' ' oo
statement public and numerous

. 1
UimnlioatioM are ke v to follow
Lhne it ia pre8nmabie that the Gen- -

eral will be more discreet iiKwhatbe

writes to female correspondents in

future.

Whilb the very general admira
tion of Americans for all that is ad

mirable in their own country is most

commendable, it should not be for- -

that ttiara m atlll thinora Iv. - e.
which Americans can learoJrom tbe4

old countries with profit. The ex- -

cellent roads of Europe and the
-.- v-j. .k .-- ar o I

peeping iucui yicutMcncc. u.

nicipai governments oi

a i

rv human lifn h Euronean rail -
'7 ' . r . .

roads, etc. , are all worthy of emula- -

tion. .
I

People are continually asking:!

"What have the Democrats to offer I

in place of the Republican policy in

the Philippines? i he answer was I

expressed frequently during the past

session of Congress. The Demo- -

orats would declare postively and

unequivocally that the United States

has no intention of governing the
Filipinos as an inferior race, and

that, as soon as the Filipinos have

demonstrated their capacity for
they shall be given

their liberty, precisely as we done

the case of Cuba.

True Christian Doctrine.
Dr. Van Dyke, the eminent Pres-

byterian divine, always clear and
forceful in thought and speech, was

preaobing Christian doctrine recent,
ly before the Northern Presbyterian
assembly wben be said:

"I have no confidence in that sort
of Christianity which will not join
hands with an honest Hebrew to re
lieve Buffering and enlighten ignor-
ance. I have no confidence in that
kind of Protestantism which refuses
to take hold of one end of the litter
on which a wounded man is lying,
because a Roman Catholic has hold
of the other end. I have no confi
dence in that kind of Presbyterian
ism which lives in hostility and
hatred towards Christians having
other creeds and forms of worship
I have no confidence in that kind of
a church which resembles a private
religious club, calling only for the
comfort and respectability of its
members, unreasonably sure of its
own salvation, and unreasonably in
different to the salvation of the
world."

Wilmington Messenger: Messrs.
Joe Lane, Jack Cowell and Jack
Burriss oame baok Tuesday from a
trip to Bald Head. They brought
a 350 pound turtle whioh they caught
on tbe beach Monday nigbt. Tbey
captured a larger one but turned it
loose as it was too heavy tor their
sail boat. They found 300 turtle
eggs on the beach .

The Same Old Story.
J A. Kelly relates an experience

similar to that which has happened
in almost every neighborhood m the
United States and has been told by
thousands of others. He siys: "tast
summer I bad an attack of dysen-
tery and purchased a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, which I used ccord-in-

to directions and with eutirely
satisfactory results. The trouble
was controlled much quicker than
former attacks when I used other
remedies."- - Mr. Kelly j is a well
known citizen of Henderson, N. C.
For sale by W. M.-- Yearby.

Negligee shirts, all sixes and
prices at A. Max's. You can get
thsm from 25o op to $1.25.

BEAUTY TRIUMPHS,
LBeanty is woman's greatest charm. Thj

worKl adores beauuiui women. A pre3
woman dreads maternity for fear of losin
tliis power. What can be done to perpetu-
ate the rtce and keep women beantifuli
There is balin used by cultured and un-

cultured women in the crisis. Husbands
should investigate this remedy in ordei
to reassure their wives as to the easf
with which children can be born anc
beauty of form and figure retained.

Mother's Friend
is the name by which this preparation k
known. It diminishes the pain allied te
motherhood. Used throughout pregnane j
it relieves morning sickness, cures sok
breasts, makes elastic all tendons called
upon to hold the expanding Duraen.
Muscles soften and relax under its infiu--

ence and the patient anticipates favorably
the issue, in the comfort thus bestowed.

Mother's Friend is a liniment lor ex
ternal application. It is gently rubbed
over the parts so severely taxed, ana being
absorbed lubricates all the muscles.

Druggists sell it for $ I per bottle. You
lnth(hOAd, fn?

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA. GA.

Had to Frame It.
Kinston Free Press: Robert Bar

row, colored, has a pear tree m the
southeastern part of Kinston that is

so full of pears that he has bad to
build a little frame work around H

to keep the limbs from breaking off.

The pear is what is commonly
known as the pound pear. We have
seen trees propped up to keep tbe
limbs from breaking, but we have
never before seen a fruit tree where
it was necessary to build a frame
work around it.

Summer complaint is unusual y
prevalent among children this seas
on. A well developed case in the
writer's family was cured last week
by the timely use of Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edyone of the brst patent medicines
manufactured and wbicb is always
kept on hand at the h me of ye
scribe. This is not intended for a
free pull for the company, who do
not advertise with us, buttobe efit
little sufferers who may not be with-
in easy access of a physician. No
family shou'd be without a bott'e of
this medicine in the house, esp-cia- l-

ly in summer time Lansing, Iowa,
Journal. For sale by W. M. Year
by.

THE CREAM OF
. THE VINTAGE

lu champagnes, clarets, Burgundies, sherries,
ports, saunternes. The oldest and mellow-
est of whiskies, brandies, rums and sins, the
most lucious .and delightful of liquors and
cordials are all contained in the brands in
our store and cellars. None but what we
know Is the best are offered. Try a bottle of
our Green River, the whiskey without a
headache. Call and see ' y

T. H. SCOGGINS,
At thefcALA.CE SALOON.

No. 124 CORNER MANGDM & PEABODT 8T8
octl-tf- -

DEALER IN

WOOD AND COAL.
All kind of cut. split and stick Wood, both
oak or pine, in large or small quantities. I
handle nothing but the best grades of Coal.
Send your orders now before the price ad
vances. Very truly,

Ben Perry,
Morgan Street.

Interstate 'Phones, Office aid; Residence
tn... -

Near N. & W, Depot. ocl-t- f

MONTHLY MAGAZINE ,
" 1 A Family Library

Tl)3 Bsst In Current Literature

12 Complete Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 per year; 25 Cts. a copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELP

; The Wbbkly Sun is only $i a
year. Prom 20 to" 23 columns oi
live, interesting local, . state and
general news each week. Sub
scribe and get a wide-awak- e Dnr-hampape-

.

Seven Gibles, made famous by Haw-- 1 The
thorns, baa been fitted with electric jf
lights, a furnaceand modern plumD--1

ing. Kaaght can stay tbe marcn oi

progress,

Thi Austrian army has recently.t . K5WU wliiftb An naicklv k.-r--- .::-

Deiransiormeaimoanamouianceor
iuuTtviucu.uti ,,vv......v.
rould appear a most useful vehicle ..

for American Doliceroen. I .v,
I LUC

his
Tu people of nansas are utriv.

ing to save their superbundant wheat

crop Dy narvesting on sunaays,
while they answer objectors that tbe
Almighty does not suspend the

the
growing or ripeninz process on tbe
first day of the week.

o

Dubinq the past session of Con

sress, Mr. ' Roosevelt sent to the
Senate the nominations of 2,611
postmasters. What has become of

that new merit system which Post
master General Payne so widely ad

vertised when he first came into
office? , . .. .

The Tennessee Federation of

women's clubs has in mi i n Hrrnii irf i

. .
menra to estaousn w ine miast oil
the mountain district, a school and

a teacher who will endeavor to in-

stil among the Tennessee mountain
eers some of the principles of highei
life and civilization.

1 he fresident sent tbe nomina
tions of 2,611 postmasters to the
Senate during the last session of
Congress. Is there not something
wrong with a system which necessi
tates the President's giving his time
and attention to snob a numerous
and unimportant class of appoint-
ments?

Of what use will a new "anti-

trust" law prove to a Republican ad-

ministration?

in

Under the existing
law, the Attorney General might
have begun a criminal prosecution
of the promoters of the Beef Trust,
bat instead be brongbt a civil suit

o as to avoid hurting the friends of

his party.

Two lots of Carnegie six inch

armor plate have failed to meet the
required tests and, according to the
oontraot, this is sufficient to reject
the entire lot. It remains to be
seen whether the Secretary of the
Navy will have the courage to re
j wt a large lot of plate made by the
Steel Trust.

During the last session of Con
gress, Representative Kern, of Illi
nois, introduced a bill which pro
vided that every blind person in the
United States should reoeive a pen
sibn of $50 per month. Just why
Mr. Kern should have shown such
discrimination against the deaf and
the dumb and the imbeciles is not
quite clear.

Am evidence of the influence of
wealthy corporations in Congress is
furnished by the fact that at thy last
session the company which furnishes
illuminating gas to Washington was
permitted to reduce the quality from
25 to 22 candle power without mak-

ing any return whatever to tbe gov
ernment or to tbe people, the price
charged remaining tbe same.

PsorxssoK Rediiatnx, of tbe
University of Birmingham, who is

in America Investigating the techno
logical schools, says: In no part
of England nor anywhere on the
Continent can you fiod a school of
mining or V department of metal

lurgy in any university that can in

any way compare with those found

in Canadian and American universi

ties."

Our large number of buyers are active and liberal bid
ders; representing millions of dollars, and readily

take every pound of leaf coming to our market.
All leading manufacturers represented.

Come right on to Durham and enjoy .
their activity and liberality.

This is theHElapket in
hichtoSell.

Durham is accessible. "It is in easy reach of farmers
by wagons, and gives them good roads as they come

. this way, and exceptional fine facilities on four
railroads for shipping. Take advantage of

, it and come to Durham.

The capital is here waiting for your tobacco, and you
have only to bring your tobacco to Durham to

get it.

PRICES BEST IN THE STATE

Our Warehousemen are energetic, progressive, pushing
men and know how to serve you in an acceptable

manner. Ship your tobacco to Durham and
. be convinced.

Read these facts carefullybear them in mind when
you strip your tobacco, and then hitch up and

DRiYEr ON TO DURHAM.

W. C. BRADSHER,
Pres. Tob. Board of Trade.

:W. T. CARRINGTON,
Vice President.

J. II.. MAHLER, .

. Secretary and Treasurer.

Tlje Barton) Weekly San,

One Dollar a Year
'CM' 'A


